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VILLA PEVERO VISTA
Italy | Sardinia | Porto Cervo
Stylish holiday villa with magni cent sea view and service
11 persons | 6 bedrooms | from 2.352 to 2.687 EUR / day
Pantogia - Porto Cervo 2 km - Olbia 28 km - sandy beach 1,5 km - Golf course 1,7 km
4 to 11 persons - private pool - small jacuzzi - outdoor veranda with magni cent sea view, lounge and dining area Mediterranean garden - air condi oning - private parking space for 2 cars - service at 6 days per week
Split-level-house - 1 entrance area - 1 living room - 1 dining area - 1 TV room - 1 fully equipped kitchen - 1 extra
living room and kitchen - 4 double bedrooms - 1 twin bedroom - 1 single bedroom - 6 en-suite bathrooms with
shower/WC - 1 extra WC - 1 laundry room - 1 outdoor dining area
Villa Pevero Vista is set on the hills of Pantogia near Porto Cervo with breathtaking views of the Grande Pevero Bay
and the turquoise water of the Tyrrhenian Sea. The semi detached villa is surrounded by a well-kept Mediterranean
garden on a gated property, o ering full privacy.
This completely renovated property keeps the classic Sardinian style while o ering a fresh and contemporary
design. The villa extends in split-level-style over three oors. It boasts a wide living and an indoor dining area, a
fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher and an outdoor veranda with dining table and relaxing lounge terrace. A
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second living room with kitchen is located on the ground oor. In total, the villa o ers accommoda on for up to 11
persons in 6 bedrooms: 4 double bedrooms, 1 twin bedroom and 1 single bedroom that can be turned into a ny
double for sta . All bedrooms have en-suite bathrooms with showers.
The outdoor swimming pool, a small Jacuzzi and sun beds complete the sunbathing area with full privacy. The
manicured garden enriches the ambience with fresh Mediterranean scents.
Located on the property, there is a private car park for 2 cars. 6 hours daily maid service on 6 days a week is
included in the villa's rate.

AT A GLANCE
electric iron
hair dryer
fenced property
dishwasher
hea ng
co ee machine
sea view
private pool
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
washing machine

ACTIVITIES
microwave
deep freezer
baby bed/cot: on request
internet
Wi-Fi
Jacuzzi
espresso co ee machine
Nespresso co ee maker: on request
highchair: on request
air condi on

biking
boat/yacht chartering
gol ng
sailing
wind sur ng
scuba diving
tennis
trekking

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

